
District 
Web Site 

http://www.lions105a.org  

District 
Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsDistrict105A/ 

  
MD 105 
Website 

http://lionsclubs.co 

MD 
Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsBritishIsles/ 

  
LCI 
Website 

Lionsclubs.org 

LCI 
Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/lionsclubs/ 

LCIF 
Group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/276877652329490/ 
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Setting up a Facebook Page 

Best to keep everything in the clubs name.  So create a gmail accounts which the key people in the club can access, 

the passwords can be shared and changed as needed when people leave. 

Use the gamil account to create a Facebook account. You can make up a name as  

Firstname HarrowPinner 

Surname Lions 

Date of Birth Date the club was formed on 

Put in generic info as needed to create the account and pass the login details to your key members. 

Now you can log in to Facebook and create a page. Follow the instructions on screen 

Once set up, ask your members to like the page and share any posts you have.  Also go in and LIKE and FOLLOW the 

district, MD and LCI Facebook pages as well as all other clubs in the zone and district. 

When you have an event go to your Facebook page and Create 

an Event. Fill in the blanks, upload an appropriate image and at 

the very bottom in the co-host box type in LIONS105A 

Once you ask District to co-0host we will approve it, subject to 

being authorised, and it will then appear on the District 

Facebook page and District website about 8 hours later. 

If you are holding an event at a hotel / hall see if they have a 

Facebook page and also ask them to co-host your event.  This 

will all help to increase your profile.  You never know where 

your next member will come from or where you might sell some 

more tickets for your events. 

 

You should ask all your friends and family to also like the club and district Facebook pages.  This will not make any of 

their information public – they control what others see from their own account.  

Keeps your posts short and to the point and actively ask for the public to join the club, like and share your posts and 

events. 

When making posts, please be aware of what information you are putting up there as it is all public.  You name want 

to reconsider putting people’s names, addresses, email and telephone number up there.  You could use the address 

of your meeting venue, use a generic email address (gmail or iinfi@yourclubdomian.co.uk). 

  



Promoting Your Events / Posts 

Facebook allows you to promote your events and posts.  Just click on Promote and follow the on screen instructions. 

You will find that for a few £ you can get quite a lot of exposure for your club, events and posts. 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Your Facebook Insight 

 


